Introduction
Malathion kills insects because it interferes with nervous system (Golz and Shaffer, 1953) . It blocks the chemical that is required to send the message from one neuron to another. Large numbers of cells present in human body detoxicify the chemical so no remarkable effects are shown in humans, it gives a unique prospect to suggest new loom of use of test chemicals, Malathion and Chloropyrifos in a scientific manner with minute concentration (Masoud et al., 2003) . The metabolism of a chemical in a living system influences the toxic outcome. The deprivation of a chemical into non-toxic metabolite may result into its reduced toxicity.
Density of larvae and moisture content of food medium strongly influence pupation height (Garcia et al., 1989) . Larval development time, light and temperature also affect pupation height, but there are intra-and inter-specific variations in response to these factors for pupation site preference (Markow 1979; Maning and Markow, 1981) . In recent works Drosophila ananassae flies were cultured in three different types of food with varying amount of moisture, i.e., simple culture, banana and tomato foods. In the effect of Malathion and Chloropyrifos exposure on the pupation was investigated under varying environmental conditions. Drosophila kikkawai were placed in control, DMSO control and different concentrations of test chemical treated food in vials of 100 mm*25mm. Ten such replicates were used. After 4-5 days the larvae were fully converted into pupae and reach at a certain height. The height is measured from surface of food (pupation on food surface were considered as zero height) to the site of pupation. The heights were measured in mm.
Effect of sex on pupation height
Pupation behavior were also observed in separate sexes in control, malathion and Chloropyrios treated conditions by using the method of Joshi et. al. (2001) . Many vials containing different concentrations of test chemical, DMSO and control food medium were prepared. Ten larvae in each vial was kept and left till every pupa contains height. Then each pupa was into pour separate vials of different concentrations of test chemical, DMSO and control food medium. When all pupa emerged as separate male and females, they were observed for the variations in the pupation site preference.
Result and Discussion
Larval behavior for Malathion was measured as pupation height preference. This behavioral study has been positively correlated with genetics and prerequisite for adult eclosion. Ten first instar larvae were placed in control, DMSO control and different concentration of test chemical treated food in vials of 100mm*25mm. Ten such replicates were used. After 4-5 days, larvae fully get converted into pupae and reach to a certain height. The height was measured from surface of food (pupation on food surface was considered as zero height) to the site of pupation. The height was measured in mm as per method described by Singh and Pandey (1993) . As malathion, for chloropyrifos the larval behavior was measured as pupation height preference. Pupation behavior was also observed in separate sexes in control and treated condition. At different concentrations of malathion the number of male larvae got pupated were slightly lower than female larvae and mean pupation height for male and female pupae were almost same. The mean pupation height was noticed to be almost similar in control and treated condition. In order to know the effect of sex on pupation height, each pupa after measurement of height was transferred to food vial and sex was observed after adult eclosion. Mean pupation height was calculated for each sex for 10 larvae/vial and ten replicates were used ( Table -3 ). The LSD value for male vs. female mean pupation height was found to be not significant.
While in chloropyrifos the pupation height of male was 5.35±0.37 mm at 0.02ppm concentration which was lesser than the mean pupation height of male at control was 10.87±0.26 and DMSO control was 10.75 ± 0.35 (Table -4 ). But the number of male larvae got pupated were slightly lower than female larvae and mean pupation height for male and female pupae were almost same as in the case of malathion. Behaviour is likely to be the most context dependent of all phenotype and thus subject to many influences that are external to the individuals (Greenspan and Ferveur, 2000) . The first publication to report use of Drosophila as an experimental organism dealt with the characterization of its behavioural responses (Carpenter, 1905) . Pupation site preference is an important step in Drosophila pre-adult development because the place selected by larvae can have a decisive influence on their subsequent survival (Someto and Miller, 1968; Fogelman et al., 1982) . Thus, total fitness is heavily influenced at the larval stage, and pupation site pre-ference is an important component of fitness (Markow, 1979) . Genetic variability for pupation behavior may be maintained through habitat selection in heterogeneous environments (Rodriguez et al.,1992) . Many biotic and abiotic factors also influence the pupation height (Sameoto and Miller, 1968 and Singh, 1993 ).
There were slight differences in pupation height for male and female pupae, though the number of pupae formed for female was higher than male. Large number of pupa takes low pupation height because of the high toxicity of chloropyrifos and malathion.
